
8. Wheat, a

to have jtteïucai«ee.ee.
paît of last week

«0 60cto 66c.
in the

; ’ -j&K
for retailers' lots

*•» ! SUagepore, H to 88c"; Bio, 17 to 18)0 ;
^lydp^mV^F^«T?;„dît,te

tHMStiNB#
Sueka—There bee been

In rewe or In the veluee of both of

lee, with
’}c ; of medium at 71 to 7c in

Bold In job lots at 7} end 8c. Granulated has been
moving fairly well, but at rather eaeler

f.o c. lent of 60 barrels have eold at 8*0
Monday. 3 spring bee beee today. Quotations 

area being for ret
more offering even lowerbut eold onMonday at 74c. f.aa The /"lARDS—10 Lilly of the Valley, 10 Scroll, 10 Bn- 

V graved, 10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1
Oartl Case, name on “----- -— ... . _ a_
60c. WARD k CO.,

follows, the 
lots:—Porto Rico, per lb. roacnoT ronn-.n,

lend pleasant tmatrn-eold at 85c. and some of Ho. 2 changed heeds at CARB0LATE8TA8
81c. f.aa,but No. 8 fall did Noararoee, Coin.medium, 71 to 7jnot likely to bring

tie»5r5tJ“l toW today at 86c. to New York yelldo., low 7 to 7j Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Sc..00c. and firing at 76c. to 88a r} to Tie; Extra
(Latest and Beet Styles,) name InDry Crashed, 10 to 10k ; Granulated Standard, 8} 

to»o ; Off-Standard, 8| to 8}c ; Cut Loaf, 10 to lOJc.
STBore—Have bee Inactive and generally un

changed with no sales of job lota reported. Prie* 
are eteady. Quotations are as follows Common, 
4* to 44c ; Amber, 47 to 68c ; Amber choice, 66 to 
58c.

Pavrr—Prices have remained arm, but the market 
cannot be teid to have been In any way excited. 
London layers have eold Is round lots at 88.00 f 
bayera here been quiet and unchanged. Valencias 
have be* firm with sales of lots of 600 barrel» at 
6}a Sultana» seems scarce with no movement 
reported and quotations must be regarded * nomi
nal Carrant» have be* steady with sales of prime 
new frnit in tote of 100 barrels at 4}c. Prunes have
-------- — *---- * —“------ 1 before at 4jc for 60 ber-

scaroe and firm butun-
________ _____« follows, the outside
for retailers’ lota:—RAltins, layers, |L60
- -' gyr — «• ; new eesdlem,

; too* Moscatelle», 
ate, 1878, 44 to 6c ; 
; Filberts, 8f to 81c ; 
14 to 16c ; Prance, 41 
iasnon peel, 82 to 88c ; 
lo. St to 87c.

Oars—The demand •lack until the lait couple INHALANTS
f3”,**11 c-,pcn «tere* AU Fa:'al Epi 

l ‘lon•. »> »««Wi.lt is now nerjHliorqoetd. It downot. require ten t> ! 
value of Curbolntc Ol.Tnr, lie mont *« 
to «never. Balsams and cordials o£ t-bo n 
propertroe ore so combined with Pino Tree 
-~w. Th»isM<U«d—tokre right to thed

’ and sou feel tte healing power at once. 
ici», enu mgmy commended by thousands who here t "
ig eaten* and oonsumpti-nsre certainlr very effect.nsl .

“* niiteed’Stotwel
returned if not satisfactory. As the oilb, 

r ts wonder#udy enlarged and the hollow chi

10c. 26
SPRING,

Card» 10c. post-paid.of days, when lt revived, and Canadian eold freelya± 97n nn T Cl *n<4 11 4—__ 1__ ____ a. no. .1 866-1»•anuxoroan, Comt.o”T..O. and B. track, and one car at 88c on
Beautiful all Ohromo Cards, 10c., or 66 Snowanother track. American eold at 87tc« trackon Saturday. The market flake, Rep,unchanged to-day, 

on track. On the taling.remrd1al nfjeu t hnotc»
most healing and soothin*
3ZS5l®!nB,.teS

Thistreatme.it 14ed K witn perfect sat,.-i,v 
..■^■l^-oaHed hopelesR Cnm-s *

i am so well pleased wish your t ' arbola t e J. BEtmraoTON.aVij Fiui St.. Philad5Siae 
ï™ States or dturndn, L à 

reamed if not aatiitfaçtorr. Aa the oils and baJaamVc

Ï1 H into the diseased <5v,r",Vth. hetetadrot,j 
eand almost universal disease oan be aenunem.Ÿ

with aealeof Canadian at S7c Agent's Outfit 10c.
Stamps In payment L. O. 001mreet prices have ranged from 8» to Sic. * CO., Bkieroh, ing convert» them into a donee smoke or »„ 

waxer, «imply fskolfeg ur brm,h\ 
endorsed by physicians —-»*-*-*tion. “Your methods of
need not degw*.’1—ÇB4_........... ...... ......■ I
of Tar Inhaliiti tthat I would not part with it at a

methods, readily yields to this painle 
tive membranes are healed by breatl 
thenoee. Tnhalation is the only nel

Baklst—The market inactive and 
to 6c. No 1 Prohibition of thedeclining, cloning with C. FLETCHER, DEALER INh»e been purely uomtaaL being not offered. Ha 8 , .white, and watermd Inactive, wi 

•old «lowly last ty street, Toronto. 0.
Agent.but « Tuesday It went off at 67b f.aa No. 8 has

be* very stow of nale ; It brought 48c Lo.'c. last
GOODRICH, ATTORNEY-

IvffSS
week, and 47c on track on Monday bat on Tuee- Montreal, Feb. 7."en^L

ig the vapor and forci 
— .— b7 which this terriCircular and full part ci-Jare. VTJ cn

McEacl
AU *4x# vu vint* Vti *uuu»jr , uul un lues-
freely offered at 48c Lac., with no buyer».

Veterinary surgeon, in the employ ofThe market Unlay wae very dull ; one oar of cut Fourteen y oars’ experience, 
confidential.re! lotafa 8 eold by «ample at 68c on track Correspondence Government, has returned,No. 3

with no bids, end a sale— tmonia is rampant in theI a crew a w yî, Si wu»,« <K, paper. Address■ASE, S. W. Cor, Tenth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia,0U (no three alike) name in gold and Jet, 10 cte.

QAWS, SAWS, SAWS. FAIL
MESS’ sews of all kind», and butchers’ tools, 

warranted. EL WESTMAN'S, 177 King street east.
To"»*». *10-68.

Middle States. He found itcelpte email, and prkee ranging from 60 to 90c.
and many other countiesnone ; Snltanae, new,Pnaa-Heve be* quiet and easier. No. t have

New York through the whole•old to a email extent at 58c f.o.c. ; No. 8 would not Jfannô tor £ale.bring over 66 to 56c. On the street prloee have Leng Island and New Jereey.
Sarnia, London, Woodstock, Hamill

Ottawa, and and f<
Her—There hw be* quiet at unchanged 

st 81.80, withofl-etiCredit tot of 60for the of prime ofhrlegatleg at *.!at 86 for return mailran about
88 to tie. a correct pictureCL.kA.Oo. County, and investigate the8eh, several care of which hate eold at 18.60Steaw—The hae been fully equal to the FOX, box 44, Fultonrllle, 

886-8
for trout, and 18.75 for whlteflah, but thereand In-

L*w, of Cornell University,Inferior too* h* eekldowa te K *d ffôôd at |6 ; 
have ranged * follow», theoat and rye by direction of Governor Robinsen,"for refallere* lota88 to 87 epeotingeew stables in Brooklyn andto 810.00; (todHeh," bbleat «1.07.Potato*—Care have where, reporta several cases ofnew, per 118 Ibe, 04.75 to

ei« ; whltefieh,half-bbl»,i. __________ _____
to 88-76 ; Mackerel, bble, «10; half-bble, neoe ; 8ar- 
dlnea, fe, 10 to 10*c ; da 1% 18* to l»*a 

Tobacco—The enquiry of the preceding week has 
been maintained ; ealee of Rough aad-Ready have 
dbo tinned to be made at 88 and 86c, and of Fearless 
it 18 end 18eln hood. Quotations ere * follow! 
Manufactured lffe, 88 to S7c;do. *’•, 6"s, and 8X 87* 
to 46c ; Navy, S’», bright, M to 64c^f»vy black^37

readily be* tsk* etnee our bet st from 88 So tOc
distillery «tablitor early roee ea the track, hut there

be plenty In Street receipts have been email and perte ef that city and en Long Island.
prie* eteady at 88 to 16c per b*:. GOOD FARM TO RENT A committee of theto have been falling off

aociatioe at Liverpool,800 acres, 176 cleared ; near Palermo, town- 
APP,^,H

have found a ready eale ehlp ofat«1 88 to8L76, thegeeeral ran being bom.«1.6» interruption to the trade,have off«upwards erect necessary
Poültbt—Offering on the market have been ACRES—90 CLEARED— oom$dy with the requirementsemail and hare bee firm. Fowl have been the Privy Council. It b believed,excellent land, one mile bom MountStoke Printing Co W IW j OUtHIto

ginie, 80 to 90c. good buOdlngs, orchard, etc.. aver, that, in conaeqaence of thehake bees scarce and firm at 76c to The meet successful Machine for «bring weUeI ntilrilraarwl w»J __ take In part exchange. ing importance of the trade tohave been rtrj ecarce at « to 76aO. fcB. Stock. Liquoia—An active enquiry hae eetln for brandy, In quiokaand and hard-pan. gtliewT1. HuGILL, 148 Rebaoea «treat, Hamilton. 868-1
"piABM lands in DY8ART
A and a j-.luèi- townehlpa, and tote In the Til
lage of HALlilUit.ON. terminas of the VICTORIA 
RAILWAY. C. J Cl O AFIELD, Manager Can. Land

Gee* have be*id. 6 yn. etg. Bond» at from 80 to 86a Bex and a goad deal has changed hands. BeequltDe- peeL, either the authoritiesSend for circulars, 88 Mary street, Hamilton.toto have be*8p.c. Byre. Bonds cloud» hae brought 8140 In hhds, 88.66 In quarter corporation or the Dock BoardUiuucue DH urougui in jiiku.. f&oo ID quarter
caeka, 8866 In octave»/ and 87 In cases ; ealee ofat»*toAekenfurer, *c. for turkey» end ducks, and 886-13-eow take the work. All irrival» of cattleDam. Gar. «lock, 6 p. «

AmericaEYE AND EAR PATIENTS tile steamer Ontario':Gov. stock, 6p.c, i Job-lota Quotation» 
follow» Port June

FLOUR, Lac
(Ont.)20yr. 6p.c. have been found entirely free fromuraaik o n i, v. u iji vMr JLBiLrL», manager van. ijana 

end Kmigistiou Company, 60 Front «tract east, To-Snperior Extra, per 188 lbe. 84 00 to |4 10 82.25 to The *' ef the weather, therefore,80 vr. 0 p.c. Ota—grew cases, 84.00 to 84.60Fsncy end Rtroag Baker» believed the cause of the outbreak87.76 to 88.60 ; Wince—Port, 88.60; Sherry, «8.76 TMPROVED
A—In Dietrlct of 1

i FARMS FOR SALE
-------whs. v. Muskoka ; also choice- village
srtiee to the Village of Huntsville. Apply to 
RUMSEY, Eetate Agent, Huntavllle. 847-13

Wheat, entre. that instance. The British Governmentpet case, 810 to 888 ; Brandy, In wood.
88.00 to .50; do. under the circumstances, not inclinedOtard’s, 88.76 to 810.86 toOornmeal, small interfere with the imi of cattleda MarteU’a «0.76 to «10810.60

America, provided 1ère is an adequaterJiO to 88.00 ; da, Vtaagrowere’ Co., 80.00 
da, Jules BeUerie, 87.00 to «7.60 ; Whit
man, imp., 88 tup , 91 to 06c ; Old Rye, 
L.10 ; Malt, 37.07 totL 10; Toddy, 81.07 to 
irits, 81.06 to 81.07 ; Native Wine, per gal, 
da da, per case, 88.80 to 86.00 ; Native 
w gal., 81.40 to' 88,60; da do , per case, 
1.60 ; white wheat whiskey, 81.16,

IMPROVED FARMS AND spectioo before shipment.Spring Wheat, i kite foreala For price and terms, 
DARLING, Postmaster, Ac., Pene- Montbkal, Feb. 8. -Mr. Sergeant,spply to «»'■ ■ <1 A WS», w.r m « a I

of tiie Grand Trunk railway,tangûiehene P. 0.
the establishment of s quarantine20,000 ACRES FARM so that , all cattle imported

lande lor eale. Fenton, Carole, from the United States, forkOo'i-Bwl Fahste Catalane, (PabUehtd Monthly) to England, can undergowill be ewt free to any addroee on appll 
CO., Hamilton, Ont. titorongh inspection, and the trade be i 

lieved of the prohibition which the Goveg 
meat hae thought necessary to imposa 

Chicago, I1L, Feb, 8.—Shippers dai 
that the Canadian authorities must 
aware that no epidemic cattle disease erii 
in the States, and the action prohibit* 
tiie impcctatian of cattle is condemned, 
strikes a severe Mow st their own railro 
interacts, cuts off the Michigan Centn 
Great Western, Grand trunk ai
Canada Southern from doing 
through stock business, as Ur
shipments en route have been turned bm 

• md taken via Toledo. It 
it the prohibition has been s 
Canadian cattle ring, who wi 
ier stock could not compete 
mufcets with annuals from t

FENTON,

;nn will purchase
'VV north half of Lot 6, to 8th oom 
Durham, 106 acres, dwelling house, out- 
all well fenced ; dose to Port Hope and

RENT—BLACK 8 MI THhave held
•hipping •hop, 6 set tools, and furnished complete.•old have go* off

In the waggon shop In connection ; both Duuoings ; au well fenced ; clow to Port Hope si™ 
Ooboorg ; easy terms. J. VANCE GRAVELEY, 
Solicitor, Cobourg. - *8-8

Apply toE.over 84.60 to K: .CNN, Art
wright, Brace, Ont. 3rd Fob., 187».

bande at about 84- ACRES, ADJOININGSeoond-due have been In numbers fully suf
ficient for the wants of Tillage of Palermo, 

’, rest to high state ofof rele at 88.: timber, rest to high 
i dwellings, good e 
e fnrit Terms *

cultivation. Two
-----1 ; two orchard»,
HURD * ROBERTS, 

. 854-tf

have shown no change' of any conseqoece,
offered treeiy and selling slowly st from 88.50 to

cattle has alio that fordisappeared 
lave been of "E1ARM FOR SALE IN BEVERLY

JL —the old bomeeteed of subscriber, 170 seres,
Dressed hogs,#* lfifi lb». offerings have of fair amount, but

weak. Fret-class sheep cannot be railed «to bring
avow *7C 4a AA • ««J —--------» -«------- V____over 86.76 to 86 road, at Sheffieldand second-else have been
ranging from 84 to «8.86. Inge, feooee, ««hard, throe wells running

e^ing. Very chtsp; payment 
For particulars aaddress proprietor,Lanas—All offering have continued to be wanted IQHN ENNIS E8Q, Sheffield. Unitedend to Had roady sale at firpi prie*

hare he* wanted at 88.78to8t.8S, the latter for
tiiie afternoon

here be*
per,beg. Flrst-daee,
PW beg

FREIGHTS

from Toronto the nndemimtionthey now * follows Fleer to ClLrexun—Remain nominally unchanged.•ton, 86c per bbl61 ; Qananoque 
Montreal, *6e ; 8t Lambert to St!Kdwardeburg to Suorasn»—There h* be* ne farther advance AddressJohns, 46c ; lo St. Hi St U boire to all the green

continued to taken readily at 90c to 81 FOR BALEDanville to 60c; Doowtfs try skins have hem bringing 70 to 80c bat offering»k.WA T---- ------11 "Point
to HalifM, 70c ; to Wool—The dullness and inactivity hare been

the tocrewe. A few email percale of fleece here eoldone ; roint I 
Daneville and Me Adam to Oarltoo, at 20c ; but palled66a Rates*grain one-half above per cen- offered nor wanted and prices remain nominally

changed at quotation».
Thbooou Rare» to Ksonas».. Tallow—Has be* offered slowly, and sellingDominion and Beaver lines via at unchanged price, tor both rendered and reogh.week «follows 81.06 per barrel, 

3oL Beef and pei
and wheat Quotation» stand « follow» No. 1 Inspected,-44c per oentel to and pert to bar- 86.00 ; Na 8 to-68c; boxed «ne». and ford, 68c to Liver***'» wiMPWp boo un, DOC 80 1

P*[ o*«ti : butter and cheew, to loto
under 16,000 lbe, 
Uverpool, and -

OSe to Liverpool. OU-cake, 68c to
Oatmeal to hage

60a and floor to bags 68c to Liverpool «over,
KRf> ner rental Anmlnn *1 90 A* V-___ 1 ’

auc«, «era uuper, none ; wow, picxing
Tallow, rough, 8*c ; rendered, 6 to 6*a

LEATHER.PROVISIONS.
Dullness and inactii have eoottoned to be theto have continued to Improve with rule to title market, tendency hae 

heavy failure
« upward to prie* by the news of • heavy to Mont
hs* maintained

Ifi to lie; really choice land sellers are
send* Upper» are

1er * advance, 
eetatilehed. Spat frame to8c, and Spanish and slaughter hareferior at 8* to la There is now very

r have *y n 
wanted; but former on bond- Frio* hard shown no change toto be no anything rinoe our last. ODs remain unaltered «doubt that large stock» are atm * hand through 

f. Box lots have be* offered only to a previous prie*hive he* offered only 
qnalltiee selling fairly Price» are quoted «follow» Spanish

its, 84 to 88c ; Spanish Sole, Na 1; 10st from 10 to lie. .the* are soeroe, and Inferior hie, heavy, IS to He ; SUnt. Sole, light, 28; 
Herne* 86 to 10c; Buffalo Sole, » to 22c;go down to _6 to 7a Street receipts have been small

inuffh tipi, r+4 
nd rose, qndlt

at 16 to lie for dos., 00 to 76c; Oak Har-Hemlock Calf, * lbe.to 14c tor tube andeesksof ne* Leather, Ke ; Oak Belting Lr 
American Oak Ham ear Re<*s, 60cwith all offering wanted. heavy, *2

with emaU lots Upper, light,
usually for choice, though Skine, French, 06c to 81.10 : Kinpug w «i.iv , aip o

Slaughter Kip, 06' bring 9a; Inferior may he
had down to 6a 06c ; Split», huge,

; EffSisha, 8»to 41
84 to 27c

Be*—Receipts have contineed to be 40c; Hemloek
(89 to 86 lba per 66 to 90c; Hemlock,mixed lots have been 46 to 66c; Froneh .80 to 81 40; Cod OH,rather higher, end worth horn lie to 21c 60c ; Stralte’OU, 08 to 4*o 
per ton, 8100 to 8116 ; Deg 
Pebble, 1* to 10e ; Enamel

Gembler, 7c ; Sumach,hare be* at 10 to 17a Street re- 8c; Buff, 18 to lietore be* emaU and priçee firm at 86 to
row, 17 to 18e; Patent18c tor really freeh.

Poex -Has remainedd generally 
lots at 111

unchanged, with
811 ; cars hare be*

Trade I»

hare be* quiet but firm at 6* to 8a’
Always ask forLoog Hear bee eeld ou p.t., and

higher at 0* to S*a 
quiet bat Inn at 8 to 8*a Shoulders have be*
continued to be offered at 4c but do ml* hare been

Hams—A eteady demand at Ann
trade tote of have sold at

8a but we that tide would be •action 13 of sot of incorporation aforesaid, andsoothes the Irritated scalp. It affords the Mh’mtFfiiand email to authorlm the said association to Invest hi therichest luetre. It prevents the hair from tall er any of then, andLea»—There le no movement to round tote re
potted but prices Seem to be

Most popu^
PENS J

Here* from 7f to 7|e, the only being In email
lota at top prie*

e, 8 to 9c ; Sal 8oda. 1} to te ; Deep, 
10c ; Sulphur, Roll, Sj to 4c ; Sulphur, 
to 6c ; Extract Logwood, 10* to Uc ; 
lr* 90c to 81 ; Madder, lot to 12c ; 
71 to »c ; Cochineal, 76 to 88a

care have Sold at 84.18 to 84.40and could have
be* found to-day at «4.60 hed there any on themarket Street receive have been very email and
prie* have advanced to 86 to 86.18 whh «good de-

Saiff-Haeehewn no change since our to* Llver-
taunal tote sells et 86 to 90a end fine WSmresDAT, Feb. 6.

London—Floating cargo*—wheat, at opening 
doll ; corn, doll ; cargo* on peeeege and for ship
ment, wheat, at opening, quiet hot steady ; com, 
da Mark Lane—wheat, at opening, dew ; com, 
stow. Imports Into the "United Kingdom during 
the pent week :—Wheat, 160,006 to 106,000 qre 
corn, 06,000 to 70,000 qre ; flour, 80,000 1016,000 
bble. .

at 8L4fi to 8L70, the latter tor smell lots

at 85c tor cars, and 00 to »6c tor u*U to*
Dsisc-Amus—Round lots of good

sold at Sfc which would
■nail to* range from Sc tor

freely at Oa 
tor either atyearlings at 8a with « buyers tor st Any

-Flour, Ssfld tolls perLrvmarooL, Feb, 6,8
lOd to 8s; red winter, 8» Idspring wheel, 0» lOd to 8s; red winter, 8r A 

; white, 8e8dto0e Id; dab, 8» lid to Is idto 9s0d
late active corn, * 7d to 4e8d; earn, 6s Sd ; pees, 8s6d ; bar

and the smrket hw be* de- lard, 08» Od
at an advance of about two 70s ; tallow, Its ; cheese, 48» fid.

Several Hn* et which to reach the
; at *8 to SOo for geod thirds, si 

* Japans also hare British OotamK84c for
-We all knowhave he*

Une of choice perfect knowledgeAverti!
youth, after a raid ou

strange to eay,
bee» discovered to

MMMM■mmmnMi

ewewq •■jwfa#
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WBnUiT, Feb. 5.

$9 60 l»8t week.
Oatmeal—Nothing doing with eellen of cars a* 

S3 86 to gS 40 bat no buyers. 8maU lots are un- 
changed at IS. V0 to #4. It.

Wheat—The eoouiry has slackened considerably^œ^Âl^hî^atV^d^
to 89 Md ; sad Na 8 womtoal at 84 to 86a No. 1

sxeusH eaux Tains last 
A Uverpool cable despatch of Friday to the New 

fori press quotas a leading grain drooler of that 
d* u follows ;—“The train trade h* he* dull 
tbSweek. The ofl-coaat trade was vary 
At thfomiarket to-day there was a thin att 
Bale of wheat were difficult and a retail bailor* 
readme at barely Tuesday’» prie* Flour 
Mew with a turn to favour ef buyers.
*ar end rather cheaper.*

«am ™ TBAwsrr.
leerhehm’s Lend* Corn Trade Lit melt* the 

■rent el grata « peerage tor the United Ktag- 
de* exetative of eteamer shiptueo* from America, 
■0 the sail and eteamer rhipsnrote tram the porte 
el He Baltic, and thorn of North- Western Ru
se* » follows :—

Wheat. Floor. Mai* Bley. Beene 
Bn* qre. eql qre. qre. qre- era. Jam. 10, ’79.1,440,000 61,O*! 820,000 lÜ,e00 <600 

JS* 17, 78-1,207,000 01,000 869,000 68,000 88,0X1 
J*. 8, 79-1,780,000 70,000 341,000 111,000 4,500 
Jha % ’79.1,688,000 100,000 416,000 06^00 4,000

The following is the offldsl report of the Toronto 
■Sect Exchange, Feb. 5th, 187».

27 at 100

6 at 160

■Y MKVIKW SI TARANT* W HOLE
SALE HAMLETS.

W bdnssday, Feb. 6.
PRODUCE

The past week hae be* a dull period in the pro- 
dree market. The movement. Judging by each to 
hrastxmae ie now vouchsafed, seem» to have been 
■reD, red prices ef grain have generally be* weak 
aad tending downwards. Holders seem to tore 
beee fairly well Inclined to sell, though not pushing 
their stocks on the market ; but buyers have. In 
mo* rases, held off, end until tiwiej prie* 
to be declining « nearly all aorte of grata. «Be- 
reipte have be* of lab amount

have continued to In tree* ; e 
« Monday mowing m follow»
1K28* bble ; foil wheat, 79,028

Wheat, 184,087 bushel»; oats, LL680 
; barley, 149,510 bushels; pe*
; rye, nil; corn, uw, against

t year :-Flour, 24,100 barrais ; 
MB wheat, 102*12 bushels ; spring wheat,.861,444 

10,818 bushels; barley, 281,241 
18,948 bushels ; rya nil ; and corn, 

«Shush ela-------

» fall of Id on rod slater and corn, and Id « dub. 
Marketeers said to have be* dull te 
ml* of wheat difficult and flore slow, 
to favour of buy era Sappli* bare kept up fairly
well The total of wheat and flour to the 
teg on the 25th ult war equal to 423,760 to 461,876 
VX re. 411,000 to 420,084 qn weekly 
tiw, indicating a surplus over ooneumption of
fff.750 to $1,261 qra The euppty at 
the week was equal to 620,000 to 600,000 bated», 
Sgstost « average weekly consumption to li77 of 
L3CU24 bushel» va 1,000,774 bwhels to 1870, end 
ns^ei bushels to 1875. The New York Produce 
Exchange Circular retimat* the total supply of 
floutsnd wheat from the opening at the harveet-year 
to the «h of January * being 1,648,000 quarters to 
exee* of the consumption, again* 2,018,000 to the 
eorresponding period of the preceding year. The 
quantity of wheat and flour to transit showed no 
•hange in the week ending oa the 10th alt, at which 
date it remained * 1,460,000 quarters again* 1,507,- 
«16 <a the 10th nit and 1,'208,000 at the comwpond- 
tag date tet year. Forth* cable advices to the 
Dth alt. state that the greater part of North- 
Véemra Europe wae frost-bound during the pte- 
wdmg week, and it was hoped that such weather 
would prove favourable to spring crops Granary 
■Socks were small, and despite the expect ad imports 
of Criifonds who* February’s sappli* ate unlikely 
to be heavy. Neverthde* millers were indisposed 
to purchase, becaoee the rat* for forward delivery 
“vines them that prie* to April will not 
trrfraufy differ from the* at present cur
rant. Sonttoental ad vie* by mail are ret 
* very much inters* In Fran* weather had 
be* very variabta, and lean were expreseed of the 
tewat plant being damaged by the Cheng* Roads 
ware bed and sappli* «mil in consequence of the 
weather, and of fermera bring Inclined to hold tor a 
rise. Frio* were feported dear* to 7, cheap* to 
8», and unaltered to 67 market» fro* which reports 
ted be* received. Floor wee Inanimate at nomi
nal prie* AX Marseille» importa were 4t,00G quar
ters to the week ending « the 11th nit, and trade 
are very dull. In Germany, frosty weather pre- 

Berlin was inactive, sod prie* were un- 
end no expert trade ted be* done *

, At Densig, however, thp export bustoe* 
res being carried on actively ; sappli* wee irregu
lar, tet prie* wee well maintained, particularly tor 
A* white wheat on the spot Alexandria area dull 
and inactive * a decline in sympathy with outride 
marks* The shipments of wheat from Calcutta to 
tee Hatted Kingdom from Jan.1 to Dea 1878, vu 
<2,242 tons, v. 800,276 tons to 1877, for the eorra- 
*ond ing period. There has been but little tonotiee on 
ttta enuttoent rince our h* ; marte* havegenerally 
te* qui* with very little change In prie* Grain, 

has continued to come forward freqjyand

» to he unprecedented. The deliver!* of wheat 
I porte tor tee week were 1,360,660 bush

els, v. 1,213,002 bushels the previous week, and 
M»,816 bushels the corresponding peek In 1878. 
The export clearances from thence tot Europe for 
tte week were 008,440 Iboaheti v. 1,168,288 bush
els the prevlo* week, and tor tee la* eight weeks, 
18,500,138 bushels, v. 7,088,781 bushels the cor
responding eight weeks In 1878. The visible supply 
* grain, comprising the stocks in granary st the 
priadpal points of accumulation * lake and sea
board ports, and tiw rail shipments from Western 
Mks ports:

1ST». 187». 1878. 1877.
Jan. 26. Jan. 18 Jan. 26 Jam 27. 

1 teat,bo 20,319,8» 19,264,500 10,808,974 11,981,143
Gera.......10,681,104 0,280,188 6,817,488 12^66,488
«*»„„. 2,480,278 2,641,880 8,476,478 3,158,800, 
Barley .. 6,080,118 6.04L816 4,022,630 4,482,738 
Rye.......  1,440,54* 1,640,080 754JS92 1,087,140

ohd bu. 89818,418 r,144,r4 84,946,167 88,008,819 
ie top prie* of tea 
I Liverpool markets 
pa* week:—

The following table shows tf 
dMueût kinds of produce In tin 
tar «ech mark* day during the

I, SB -1

it ii t:
a a a a a a

o 10 0 1» o
0 8 0 1 0 
1 I 0 • 0 
19 19 1 
0 9 4 9 4
» 4 8 4 S
0 16 6 6 
9 10 8 9
6 9 8 6 8 
o e I a I
6 88 0 88 I
0 70 I 70 0
0 10 o 90 I
b 90 0 11 9
0 47 9 07 9

8 80

UR, by'enr let Laa 
.18 69

..................8 80
-.m IN, Lab

Fall Wheat, Nal.p* 00 fbe...........«0 08
Na 2,    0 88

D J - Na 8, ..................... 9 88

Spring Wheat, Na 1........  « 86
Na f............................... o 81

- Na 8......................-.174
Oats (Canadian) pro 84 toe......................0 87
Oats (American)........................................0 87
Barley, No. Liw, 481b. „.........L 9 98

" „ •• re »••••#•••• 0 66
.. Extra Na .......................... 0 66

Na 3.,;............................ o <6
Fere Na 1, per 00 lbe......................
„  I 68
Bye........... ............. 9 60

Wheat, ML new p* boeh..................... 90 80
mwat, spring, da..................................... 9 78

IV#
. 9 »
. 0 61 
. 0 60 

6 01
by "ear**, par 109 ite. ::. .' 4 10
b rerpair.............................. p u

. .ur brace...................................o 00
9««re«ach....................... ................. oil

—.........................................0 78
............................I IS

■ “*«»« rumtiin. H
Wtatay;.................................0 u

$s
I 86 
0 19 
0 «9

. 9 16 
90S

------ - - -c • -........................... •«Fsrsnipa per beg:...............................0 U
5?.P«t«........ ...............................7 00

pre,h*.......................................8 08
WooL P« lb..........................................8 90

980
009

981 
0 10 
0 «1 
0 00 
e eo 
6 60 
111 
6 00 
9 00 
0 79 
0 06 
1 10 
919

9 14 
0 8b 
1 90 
1 76 
100 
0 96
e so 
o oo 
eeo 
0 60 

It 00 
7 10 
0 00

Cattle Trade As
order av

how

will un

landed in Greet Britain without alaught
or quarantine.

Ixindon, Feb. 10.—Plenro-pnen 
has appeared among the cattle at Wigan-1 
thorpe, near Malton, County of York.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—Eight car-loads 
hogs and one car-load of cattle wi 
shipped from Point St. Charles for Po 
land en Sltodav night, there to be ship 
to Britain. Both hogs and cattle we 
rained *in Canada, sue belonged te Jo 
Black, of Waterloo, Ont.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 10.—Large
signments of cattle have come from 1__
weet within the laat few days, but Lav 
not been allowed to enter the country, an<q 
the cattle cars of the Great Western Rail] 
way Company are lying idle in conseque 
There is no word ef any steps being " 
to establish a quarantine.

Eleven cattle suffering from pie-, 
pneumonia were captured by the police i 
a train at Westchester, yesterday, a 
rent back from Watertown, Conn., 
Saturday night.

Liverpool, Feb. 11.—The order of the 
Privy Council adopted yesterday was a 
great surprise to the cattle trade here. I 
All cattle from the United States after 1 
Mardi 3rd will have to be slaughtered | 
on the dock within — days after i»n«K»

Brooklyn, N.Y., Feb. 11.—The he™.™, 
officers charge that a number of cows suf-l 
feeing from plenro-pneumonia have been] 
taken from the stables and slaughtered. 1 
Their cams** are how under guard until I 

. the veterinary surgeon» can invegtigata
New York, Feb. 11.—The Board 

Health to-day ordered the arrest of Ja 
Hecht and Abraham Stein, charged e 
Bringing diseased cattle into the dtv 
Saturday.

The herd of eleven cows which 
«hipped here from Watertown, Connec 
have been slaughtered ahd disposed of
offiaL

Pleoro-pneumonia hae been found in 
. number of stables on Long Island.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The British Priv 
Council has passed an order prohibiting 1 
importation, and ordering for slaughter, . 
American cattle either from American v._ 
Canadian porta, but exempting Canadian! 
«tittle shipped from Canadian porta only.

meeting of five
TION8.

GENERA-1

■stitreaTs Brie* InliaMOaut—les 
«ri Ltirijr ef MS-am fa usual 
Catherine.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—Mrs. ____

McElhair died at the residence of °Mr.| 
Thomas Coffey, Queen street, yesterday,] 
at the advanced age of 168. She was born] 
in the Town of Nsuch, County of Donnai, I 
Ireland, in May, 1770, and wae married at| 
eighteen years of age. She had sev 
children, one of whom, a daughter, is nc 
»ged eighty-three and lives in the tel 
tv* « as her mother. It is uow fifty-five I 

,J*resince Mrs. McElhair’e husband died! 
*ad i» 1834, she came out te this «
•Hr- She was always very regular in 
Î1*** and was a consistent advocate
... , — With the exception ef
1”?r fo’hich «he suffered when a child 
tatid he emi h » illness during fife and 

t eeuld read and even 
l the aid ef spectacles, 

i since she wae ont of 1 
continued good unti^ 
i she gradually 
less of old aga 

i might have been see 
j family scene at the 
where were gathered 
*■”* , great - grand chi] j

:-grandchild, at"1 
l old. ÉÜ| "

"N few i
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THE CATTLE DISEASE

. __________ 80 lba te
to 89, aad ssoood-o!»» dnaatoff from 78 to 110 "lbs, 
from «8.60 to 06. Third-ett* purely nominal.

HIDES," SKINS AND WOOL.
Tsana—Hae remained fieuerally very quiet.
Hinaa—Ora* have continued to be readily 

taken * from* prie* and cured have bee firm 
with ml* of cars at 7c fer Na 1 and at 7fc for

DRUGS.
and prie* are without notable 

_ , .«Ability of tariff change cans* 
_ * firameee to rome line, but there la too

much uncertainty for any marked effect In the 
way of «peculation. Castor-oil I» 
a root low* Add, Tartaric, 48 to
Alum, 2J to 1c ; Ammon, Carb, » to 81c ; Ai_____,
Liquor, 81 to 88c ; Antimony. Blank, 18 to lie : 
Antimony, Tart, 66 ti 66c ; Eth*, Nitrous, 86 to 
20c ; Camphor, Refined, 40 to 06c ; Gum Aloes, 
Cape, 20 to 28c ; Iodine, «6.26 to 08 26 ; Mr 
Chlortd, 95c to 01 ; Morphia, Sulph, 12.70 to 
OD, Castor, 14 to 16c; OU, Lemon, «8.60 to .
Oil, Peppermint, 82.60tote.76 ; Opium, Tky.
86.88 ;Fote* Bitart, 80 to 88c------------- 1
to 86.00 ; Quinine, Snip 
tian, 8 to a*8E „
82.26 to «8.60 ; Seed, Oanary,
*i to5c ; Soda Caustic, *1 to 
8c ; Saltpetre, 8 to »c ; Sal 
Castile, 9 to 10 
Sul

Lose*, Feb. 6,1 p. *—Console, 00 8-10 tor
106,1

AxTwsar, Feb. 6.—Petroleum, 2*1.
Uvsbfool, Feb. 6, I p. *—Fork, prime awes 

eastern, 46a ; do western, 4ta ; bacon, Cumberland 
cut, 86s Id ; do short rib, 8fii 0d ; should ere, 2te ; 
beef, extra tndtan mete *■ ; ted, prime western.

Pleoro - Pneumonia Acr
the Borders.

Untied States Stock m
to England.

m

$ »

867-4
CARDS, in

10c. Glob* Card

50Northfordîct.
Chromo and Snowflake Cards, 
to gold, 10a Dams A Co.,

With Stencfi Outfits. WhatB!° FAT,—" 
eta. sailsI eta. Mile rapidly for 00 eta. Catalogue Awe. 

SPENCER, 112 Waeh’n street, Boston, Mua8AW*to«l4.0t7SAId8ft 
k(8™r-B«oripto, L<W> ; «<il>meiite,Hee0 ; mab

Jsrsst Citt, Feb. 6,10.48 am. 
Cams—Firm at 0 to 10ie ; receipts, 1,848.
Snsar—Steady at 4 to 6c ; reoripu, 2,400.
Lambs—6 to 0c ; receipts, 800.
Hoes—Firm as Bj to 6|e ; receipt 4,100.
„ U. 8. Y a one, N. Y., Feb. 6,11 a*
Cattls—Strong * 81 to »ic ; receipts, 1,027. 
tri»—Good at 6 to 6Jc ; receipts, 2,089.
Caivss—Good 6 to 74c ; recel ptt, 60.

. Bast Boitalo, Feb. 6,1L60 p.m. 
How—Strong receipt», 62 ears ; shlpmenta 41 

care ; » care for New York ; York weights, 84 to 
84.16 ; medium and heavy * «4.10 to 84.80.

* New Yerk Produce Market.
Nnw Yobs, Feb. 5.

Oorros—Unchanged.
Ft**—Steady ; recetota, 18,000 bbla ; eal* 10,- 

000 bbla at 18.46 to 83 60 for superfine Slate and 
western.

Rrn Floub—Quiet.
Wheat-Quiet iiroripta, 101,000 bote; sties,8,- 

000 bush No. 8 red Tor cash, at 81.00.
Bra—Firm ; western at 66 to 60c; elate * 60 to 

01a
Oosm—Shade firmer; receipts, 185,000 bote ; eal* 

aOffO tomb,at |8j to 47ia •

OATS—Unchanged ; receipts, 28,000 bueh;
81,000 bote at 804 to lljc for mixed western 
state ; 88lto 84c lor white da 

Ponx—Firm * 810.50.
La»»—Firm* * «6.80.

NSW Yoex, Feb. 6. 2.15 p-m. 
^WHIAT-Eeoy ; este, 76,000 b«tei Na 8 red at

bomr-Qul* and firm; sate, 80,000 bute, * «I to 
464c ; No. 2 at 471a 

OAts—Quiet.
Babist-QuI* ; Canada * Me to «1.20 ; State 

at «to 90a

r%i

IWllfii
_ ^ Cmoano, Feb. 5, LOS p.m.
W™at-«|o tor February; 871 to 87$c lor 

March ; 88Jc asked for April.
• Com—811 to 81fc tor February ; 88 to 88tc tot 

March; 864 to 86|e tor May.
Oats—21Jc for February ; 218c tor Matte ; 88c 

for April ; 241c Md for May.
Pom-10.66 tor "February; 89.021 tor Marte; 

«0.76 to 80 774 tor AprlL
Laud—86.60 for February ; 88 671 to 86.60 tor 

Marte ; 86.67} to «6.70 for AprlL

OmoAao, HL, Feb. 6.
Flop»- Steady and unchanged.
Whmt—Unsettled sad generally higher ; No. 2 

red winter, 88 to 90c ; Na 2 eprlng, 86J to 80|c tot 
cate ; 871 to 87|c tor Matte.

Conn—flood demand ; a shade higher, at Site 
to 31|e for cate ; 81J to life for March.

Oats—Strong and higher, at 21} to n}c for caah, 
214c for Matte.

Rra—Steady and unchanged.
Ramnr—Qui* *7» to 80a
Poex—Unsettled ; opened strong and higher and 

closed et inside prie* ; 89.60 to 80.66 tor eete ; 
00.02} to 80.66 for March

fiusmrss Chances.
"POR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
JL Trafalgar flour mille, throe ran merchant 
gristing buckwheat boite, ell necessary machinery, 
water power, good business. THOMAS PIPER, 
Hamilton.

JUDGE
FOR

X2ti”2«gf
N. Y.

- iroclptpfS
Size a* by flinch, and being very hand
somely niokel-platod, It makceji boni 

saa^,^. -, tiful veet-ebain ornament. Hcmmctn 
* Çattiorne Fkbk. IIUNTPaEAL TOV- 

ELTY CO.. Eox 1.120, Montreal, Qre.

AdccrtUemenU of Parmi Par Sale or to Rent 
art inserted to tiKe CWtwwn, to iwnU far 60c: 
tack additional word te. Portier replying to 
advertitcmenU will please state that they taw 
them ta TEE MAIL.

WHY CO WESTTSStKSi'Z!
848-10 Maps J. r. MANCHA, Dover, Del.

I KA ACRES RICH CLAY
J-VV loem, tour mû* north** City of 
Braptiard ; prioe low ; terme eaey. Addrree Mrs. 
JOHN WEST, Brantford. - 358-1

Tobaccos.

TOBACCOS.
- - - . -

For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has -been known 
throughout Canada as the snfeii 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

STAR AUGER.

RECEIVED AT THE

TttOITO STB All EU 1ÏF1MUY,
Center at Skater and Ceorge Streets,

* tbs rata at from 88 to 84 s week tor board. M81

TVTOTICB—PARTIE 8 WHO
aggii.iEft»- ja'gg.wt

correspond * the subject with JNO. W. HARRIS, 
P-.L. 8-, Winnipeg, who Is prepared to off* liberal
todoeemrotatotSneewhome*biiilMte The fir*
in the field can eecUre e go "1----- ------

Situations Oacant.
TX7ANTED — A THOROUGH

farming man bytee^ear to work foam of
<SÊ!LGE DURAND. Niagara

Shaw A

i-JL-dm

11-116 m nf erri 4a A omits l ffUtilRUkvwl Ml AKUlllff,
Oa, Acensrs, Marna

Anew TO AGENTS—Something new. 
UAf Outfit frea Address, RIDE- 
JUTROO. Box 1180, Montreal, Qua

$10 b $1,1100
jTtnanctai.

Invested to Wall street 
Stocks make fortunes 
every month. Book sent

84188
BAXTER * OO.,

Banters, 17 Wall st, N.Y.

NEW ENGKLAJSTD

CORSERVATORT METHOD F01 THE PuiOiMTL

This very popular and good Method tested» 
thorough trial * the Conservatory, and tee be* 
largely need 1» other plae*

It differs from other Method» to being compoeed 
c< Three PartaetBodka.

FAUT I tor the Fit* Grade at Learner», baa 78 
pegeathe Klementa, Five-finger sod other Exerefo* 
jesyStodies^nd Tunes, and Is in Itself a geod, saey

FAST II for the Second Grade, h* 88 pag* 
more difficult Exeroto*, Scaka, and Stud,* and a 
number ot Pieces from the work»* great Master*.

F AWT in for the Third Grad», ha. no peg* 
Grand Seal* and Arpeggl* wish a few good 
9cudi*andstow dlflkaltPleo*

Price of each part, tl.50. Complete, 83.26.

The Musical Record, Dexter Smith, Editor, 
■aUed for fie* Circulât* 20,000 per Month. 
Music, News, Ac. $2 per year.

HURRAH FOR IAMT0BÂ.

wUI *t*lrt '’11**11*1 flrat-ela* train 
for Winnipeg * the

26TH MARCH.
Other parti* will start each ton days afterwards 
For particulars address with three o*t stamp.

R. ~W. PEITTIE,
Manitoba land oa##

86 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO. 8664

Tsans Manx.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these Tarions descriptions of MANU
FACTURED tobacco, nr bond, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxy 
or 60 caddies, > •>- <

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.IX :̂ I

sms ! minus sms ! i
BRUCK’S Farm. VeeetaMe and Flower

our ■DBSCMPTIVK PRICED CATA
LOGUE,

Ac, ie

JOHN A. BR0CiLCQ„

VICK’S
FLORAL 6UIDE.
A beautiful era* of lee Fagra, fine Caleareri 
Fiewer Flatr. and See UlasIraOlwaa, with 
Descriptions ef the be* Flowereand Vegetables, and 
how to grow the* All tor a Pivs Csar Sranr. In 
Enriiih or German.
a.™* VegeOaMe Garriea, 176
Pagte six Coloured Plat* and maoy hundred Bn- 
grarings. For 60 oenta to peper covers ; «1 to 
elegant cloth. In German andïngllah.

vtek’i IUusSra'eri taoatkly ■aeastee—88 
Fag* a Coloured Plate to every number end many 
^«NegroTtag*. For 81.86 a year ; Five Copies for

Tick’s Seeria are tte be* to the world. Send 
Pits Cut Sranr for » Fvobal Gums, wiet-irlwf

GERMAN SEEDS
of the fine* quality, *

TEN WEEK STICK*,
lilUMWEES,ASTEIS, rams,

and all the other fine annuals, to be had from the
Seed Setabttriunent *

FRIEDRICH ADOLPH HAACE, JR„

TlARM FOB BALE—200 ACRES
JL -Lot *4, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County,
180 improved ; good brick house, driving houee, ate 
stable, frame hou* two bar* eheda, and otter 
buildings, orcterda, wells, and everything required 
* a flrat-cla* tana Distant from Jarvis—where ll 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. end N. W. Railway 
—1} mil* For further particulars enquire on pre
mie* or by letter to JOHN MURPHYTlarvli P. O.

888-u afe-
TÈVARM FGr SALE—IN THE '
M. township of Minto, county Wellington, ad- , t IT0! .

, ^.TBRITISH CONSOLS
Short Oe, to Gaddi* of 00 lba

{B^TWIN GOLD BAR,,
in Caddie, ef 10 iha

-<G^m^QUEEN, «a

In Caddies ef se IW

fpH-rr^PILOT, Bite Mahogany, 6s, 

4^^^. to box* of 60 lba

Onapoleon,
BV- IFUfiif BuJ ChewBy, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7e, 
la Caddies of 10 Ibe.

SOLACES.
\ SNl,NO. i, ita,

ill Caddie, of sen»
township of Minto, <

totog tbs thriving village ot Clifford, on the W. |
A B. R. R. ; 1* acr* 120 cleared, and nearly 

tree from stumpe ; balanc« chiefly beech ate maple, i —„
Good «tone hod* frame bam and shed, end other ! tt-Oa 
buildings. Fir* rate water ; bearing orchard ; roll, 1 »■ qf _ _ _

msroyal arms,
O , Ontario. 8603 | . ■ to Caddie, of 20 lbaj Sy~JLOT 2, !

160 *CT,e' ' ? ta
pARM
A 16th com, Orford, Kent county, 160 acr*
86 dear of etnmpe ; watered by river Thames ; two 
mil* bom Thameeville ; good orchards ; three 
dwalHngs ; bam, stabl* Aa Will be sold to 60 sere 
to* or together, as suite purchaser. For terme Aa, 
apply to own* on the premie* ur Box 102,
Thameeville, MATTHEW McMAHON. 867-5

TjllRST CLASS FARM FOR
JL eel* 100 acr* 3rd con., tot 14, township of 
Howard, 0 mil* from Rldgetown ; school houee end -te
cherche, do* to tte property ; 96 acr* cleared, ! 7""
the balance well timbered ; a good frame houee ; --------

celebr ated brands
10 acr* tall ploughed, the haiaeoe

—"VICTORIA, ik
in Caddies of SO It*.<r\

^"VBRUNETTE, »
-te In-Caddies ef M the

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. K talTStaN * CO., 711 dl 843 Bread- 
way New York. 2-6

URNETT'S
COCOAINE.

Compound of Cooosmrt OH,
For Promoting the Growth sad Pre

serving the Beauty of the Hsir.
It softens the hair when harsh and dry. It

*aa£ vus as }IIVauvra* as*» uusuway, iigvitolff

growth. It 1« not greasy nor stinky. Ittoav* 
uo disagreeable odor. It kill» dandruff,

Baldness.
Philadelphia, May 88,1877.

Gentlemen,—Having used your CooOAm for 
the past ton or twelve years, I take pleasure In 
giving ae my opinion thnt nn preparation made 
In this country will keep the hair so soft end 
glossy, and, at the same time, allay all lrrttar 
t'lon of the soalp. It will mo* effectually re
move Aawdvwff, aftl prevent the hair from 
falling out.

--THOMAS ROBERTS, 
Wholesale Grocer, SO South Front Street.

FraOeetar affords a per- 
fa* protection egatostti- 
torattoo of chequ* not* 
draft» and certificat* 
Ssmpla, 8160, by express. 

T’te Charges paid. Agent» 
dff^wsnted. *

N. 8. M. McNIELf 
70i Cheetnut St.,

800-1* Philadelphia Pa 

"IV'OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
-A-V that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to apply to the Parliament of thd Doeatolon at Can
ada * ite next eeetion for an A* to amend Ita Acta 
ot Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lea* Ita lia* or any portion thereof 
ana generally for each other amendment» to relation 
to the mode of conducting tte Company’s business 
* may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,
F. ROPER,

Toronto, 10th Dea, 1978.

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application wMl be made to the Parlia

ment of tte Dominion of Canada at he next seeeion, 
by the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
to amend their Act * Incorporation, (84 via, 
chap 64) and emending acta (87 vie, chap. 
88) by striking out or repealing eab eeetion 5. of

80 acr* fall ploughed, the balance rood pasture ; , 
pries «6,000. Apply to THOMAS W. CONNER, 
Helton Poet Office.__________ ’_______________ j

IF YOU WANT A FARM OK MOM*
with independence and plenty In your old-age, tte

BEST THING IN THE WEST
is tiie Atchison, Topeka, aim Sauva Fs R. R.

LANDS IN KANSAS
Circular» with map, giving full information, tree 
A. R JOHNSON, Acting Lend Com’r, Topeka, Kan.

 867-8

CHEAP FARMS.
He Fevers er Ague Title Perfect.

Union Pacifie Railway Oa hw the he* farming, 
grating,.«tuck raising, fruit growing, gardening 
land to the world tot rale—«8 to «8 per acre—10 
years credit, S per cent Interest Central Nebraska 
the garden of the West, 1» within forty-eight hours 
ride ol Toronto, all rail route, to the same latitude 
* Northern Spelnand Italy. The mo* healthy and 
temperate climate known, well watered by pure 
streams, near tte he* markets, ea* or weet, on tte 
line of the only railway across the continent, near 
growing towns, good schools, churches, stores, tele
graph, and plast offices. Fuel cheap, taxes low. 
Pamphlets, maps, guides, and all information free 
on application, personally or by letter, to SAM. 
BEATTY, General Agent, Land Department, ü. P. 

Roeein House Block, York street, Yorohto. 
lVITT BURNHAM, Land Commissioner, Union 

Pacific Railway, Omaha, Neb. 855-18

Scald Head.
• Ottawa, III, April 8,1878.

Messrs. Joshth Bokxett * Co.:
Gentlemen,—Par over two years I have suf

fered terribly with “scald head" In Its worst 
for* A few weeks «go I tried «bottle of your , 
CoooADfH. The first application gave me re
lief, ate. new the disease 1» effectually cured.
I cheerfully recommend Bcrnitt‘1 Coookiss 
to any one suffering with the shove oomplslnV 

Yours respectfully,
N. C. STEVENS, Deputy Sheri* 

Presale hr all Druggists. PERRY DAVIS’ 8083 
fc LAWRENCE, Whole*!».Agents, Moetreal.

eaaarv w mvtov MS UtUUUUOB 111 VXTBKL JDnLKlU ftOd W
the United States of America 

And to make legal and effectual dletearg* or 
"»!—■; throughout the Dominion, 1er monl* ot 
otherwise by Executors, Administrators, Guardians 
oth”Tru«U* « reproswtativ* given or executed 
aoosrdtog to tte la we of aay Province.

And for other amendment» and punas*
BEATY, HAMILTON 6 CA88KLS, 

Solicitors for the mid Aeeociation,
13 Adelaide street east. 

Toronto, December 19th, A. IX, 1878 861-tf

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON’S
Cauiii Du*» Huh

IS NQW

Mine snm west
Toeerre,

their celebrated 
WATCHES are eold directly 
to tte public under Guaran
tee Oards from the LiTerpwl

rof(
SALE
8r>u.

!(Ithe Dominion

T. RUSSELL * SON.

Na 8 King i

ALLARDT A GERNT,
DEALERS IN

FAJElMnsrGh LAJSTJDS
to Sanilac and Huron Ceunti* Mite. 

Addrree M. H. ALLARDT,
Na 1 Williams’ Union Block, Detroit, Mich, 

or, BRUNO GKROT,
866-18 Foreettille, Sanilac Oa, Mich.

FARMS FOR SAIL
FftR.W T* Cm Toll 40,101 taHomtiVR UVC. InrhmbiirSakirUhit

^M:sii»7ai5sa!ssii£r

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGTOBÂCCOS
(Ci^NELSON NAVY, »

yJ and 6e, I» Caddie» of SB lbe.

(’^LITTLE FAVORITE,
«a and l«a to Oaddiee ef » Ik.

f^PRINCEQFWALES |

IK to bon* ef lie lba

Sy^^=»Tm STAMPS similar » 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixei 
to every plug, and will-nerve as l 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro 
tec tion against inferior quality.

All the above named brands l, 
Tobacco in full supply bu all tht I 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Eous» 
throughout the dominion.

w. c. McDonald.

jbeehSv

TV !£,TOR.©MT5l
Æ?'cu£r A^r-ate^taïrtÏÏ. ^

THE WEEKLY MAIL

by tte year made knesra on emdicatiOA Cfoedae" tevertlwm«mta rev, torertte taKe^Tol fi«>
P* ikw*ty word», and two ewtaen* additiee^

2454


